
 

If you have additional questions or need help please email support@boraborateam.com or 
visit http://boraborateam.com and use the chat box on the page to ask us your questions. 

 

Please complete this important document asap and share it with us using one of the following options: 

• Text or email this document (or a picture of it) to the person who introduced you to Valentus 

• Request to join our private, distributor only Facebook group and share it with your team 

https://facebook.com/groups/boraborateam   

• Message us using the chat box at http://boraborateam.com  

Your Name: _____________________________________  Today’s Date: _________________________ 

How did you learn about Valentus (friend, family, online ad, social media, flyer, business card, etc.)? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you been part of another home business company before?  Yes _____    No _____ 

Valentus helps people support their health with our products.  We earn money when our customers and 

teammates order products.  Let us know which product(s) you have already ordered: 

_____  Coffee/Cocoa            _____  eMulin M or C           _____ 24/7 Carb Burner          _____  Max Spray 

_____  MORE + Detox          _____  Instant Youth             _____ Trim                                 _____ Immune           

Other Valentus products you’ve ordered: ___________________________________________________  

Approximately how much money do you want to earn with Valentus per month:  $ _________________ 

Do you have any other goals (like learning new things, making new friends, helping other people, etc.)?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

On a scale of 1 to 10 with 10 being the highest level of desire, how important is it for you to reach your 

goal(s) with Valentus?  Please write your answer here: ___________ 

Reaching your goals will require investing some of your time and/or money to learn the necessary skills 

and apply them to build your business.  How much time on average per day are you willing to invest in 

learning and applying the skills? (Indicate if your answer is in hours or minutes) ___________________ 

Like any successful home business owner, you will need new customers, repeat customers, and 

teammates to grow your business.  Below is a list of some common options for sharing and growing your 

Valentus business.   Select the option(s) you are interested in using to grow your business: 

_____ Face-to-face or phone calls               ____ Meals or Social Events (http://boraborateam.com/lunch) 

_____ Text messages or FB Messenger      ____ Our team tools (http://boraborateam.com/tools)  

_____ Sharing on social media                     ____ Our team Ad Pool* (http://boraborateam.com/pool)   

Other: ____________________________          *Participating in Ad Pool requires small $25 monthly fee. 

Thank you and we’re looking forward to partnering with you to unlock more of your dreams faster! 
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